LUNCH FROM 11:30PM
CHICKEN & CHORZIO BURGER || 15.9

KIOSK ALL DAY
MENU
TUES-SAT 8-3PM
SUN 8:30-2PM

Juicy chicken & chorizo burger, melted cheese,
caramelized onion & garlic aioli on a milk bun.
+Side of fries 4

KIOSK FLATBREAD BOARD || 15.9
House made flat bread, avocado, hummus, Kiosk
pickled onion, zaatar, dukkha and olive oil drizzle.
V

BAKEHOUSE || 13.9

LAMB KOFTAS || 17.5

Crispy belly bacon and free range egg on a
Sonoma Bakery croissant with a cheeky stash of
house made hollandaise.

Mild eastern inspired Lamb koftas served with our
house made flatbread, yoghurt dressing, finished with a
side of fattoush salad.

BREAKY ROLL || 13.2
Crispy belly bacon, free range egg, swiss
cheese, rocket and house made chipotle. GFO

DIPPY EGGS

|| 14.9

Free range eggs, crispy bacon bits, avocado and
tomato salsa, served with sourdough soldiers.

SIMPLY SMASHING || 13.9
Toasted Sonoma sourdough with the best
avocado we can find served with rocket & a
wedge of lemon. GFO V
+ Feta 4 +Bacon 4

RICOTTA HONEYCOMB
PANCAKES || 15.9
Fluffy ricotta pancakes served with honeycomb
butter, topped with fresh banana & crunchy
honeycomb and whipped cream.

PULLED PORK SLIDERS || 14.9
Succulent slow cooked pork, crunchy slaw & our
classic house made chipotle sauce on three Sonoma
slider buns.

CHICKPEAS || 14.9
Indian inspired chickpea stew with a combination of
spices, onion, cherry tomatoes, spinach. Served with
house made flatbread & topped with Greek yoghurt &
mango chutney. V

CHEESE BOARD || 24.9
Local Binnorie triple cream brie & cheddar with,
Hungarian salami, mixed olives, bread sticks, crackers
& fresh seasonal fruit. Ask staff about the dip of the
week.

KIOSK FRIES ||

9

Fries served with house made garlic aioli.

TOASTIES || 13.5
SHROOMS || 15.9
Our classic mushrooms sauteed in herb & garlic
butter has returned! Served on toasted
sourdough. GFO V

CHAI PORRIDGE

|| 14.2

Cinnamon spiced porridge topped with flaked
almonds, stewed rhubarb & served with a side of
oat chai milk. V

EXTRAS

|| 4

Bacon | Halloumi | Avo | Chicken | Feta
GF- GLTUEN FREE GFO- GLUTEN FREE OPTION
V- VEGETARIAN

GFO

RUEBEN SANGA
Corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese & a chunky
serve of our house made Rueben sauce.

VEGAN TOASTIE
Roasted harissa pumpkin, curried Cauliflower
with vegan chilli aioli.

HAM, CHEESE, TOMATO
Local Hungerfords ham, tomato, & cheese.

CHICKEN, AVO, CHEESE
Fresh shredded chicken, avocado & cheese.

K I O S K
D R I N K S
M E N U
T U E S - S U N

HOT DRINKS

MILKSHAKES

COFFEE | CHAI | HOT CHOC
SML || 4.5 LRG || 5

SML || 5.5

ALTERNATIVE MILKS || 0.70

make it thick + 2

LRG || 6

Chocolate | strawberry | caramel | vanilla

Oat | soy | almond | lactose free

EXTRAS || 0.50

SMOOTHIES || 9

Extra shot | mocha | decaf

made on your choice of milk

SYRUPS || 0.70

GREEN MANGO

TEA || 5

Mango, spinach & banana

Chai | English breakfast | green |
peppermint | earl grey

BERRY BANG
Mixed berries, yoghurt & honey

NUTTELLA HOT CHOC
SML || 5 LRG || 5.5

KIOSK SPECIAL

Nutella hot choc topped with whipped
cream & Oreos.

Peanut butter, dates, banana
& cinnamon

ICED DRINKS

Add protein powder + 1

ICED LATTE || 6.5

banana | berry | mango

Ice, espresso, milk

FRESH JUICES

ICED COFFEE || 8
Ice, espresso, milk, icecream
& cream

COLD BREW || 8
Darks cold brew over ice

ICED CHAI || 8
ice, chocolate syrup, milk,
ice-cream & cream

KIDS SMOOTHIES || 5.5

SML || 5

LRG || 7

Orange | Apple
Kiosk_cessnock

KIOSK

www.kioskhunter.com.au
FOR TENNIS & OTHER ACTIVIES
CHECK OUT
www.clubevolve.com.au

HUNTER VALLEY WINES

REDS
Wirral Grange- Shiraz
10.5 | 35
12.8%

THE

KIOSK

ALCOHOL LIST

Smooth red with black berry fruits,& savoury
spice characters.

Elbourne- Tempranillo
12.5 | 42
13%

11:30-3 TUES-SAT
11:30-2 SUN

WHITES

Hints of mint & mocha chocolate on the
palate, with a strawberry & red berry nose.

Wirral Grange- Verdehlo
9 | 35
13.5%

Audrey Wilkinson Pinot Noir
9 | 30
12.5%

Refreshing zesty palate, tropical fruits & citrus
characters.

Intense aromas of red cherry , lavender
& dried herbs combined with black cherry
& black berry.

Elbourne- Chardonnay
14.5 | 48
11.6%

SPARKLING

White peach & citrus framed by natural acidity.

Elbourne- Sparkling chardonnay
10.5 | 35
11.5%
A light, crisp & fresh palate makes this an easy
drinking sparkling.

Audrey Wilkinson- Chardonnay
9 | 30

12%
juicy and balanced with flavours of white nectarine
and
green apple, and a refreshing crisp acidity.
Subtle use of French oak.

ROSÉ
Wirral Grange- Rosé
9 | 30
13.5%

LOCAL CRAFT BEERS | 9

Sweet, juicy red berry aromas, served chilled.

NEWY PALE ALE
4.5%

Audrey Wilkinson
9| 30
12.5%
This wine provides the aromas of strawberries,
cranberries and hints of rose petals

CHECK OUT OUR SOCIAL MEDIA'S &
WEBSITE
Kiosk_cessnock

KIOSK

www.kioskhunter.com.au

Great Australian and German malts and house
British ale yeast blend ensures a great blend of full
flavour and drinkability.

HUNTER CLASSIC-PALE ALE
4.5%
That’s Hunter Classic. Inspired by the cold
fermented Kölsch style ales of Germany

